Urgent Volunteer Needs
ATHLETICS | Contact Micah Carleton (412.321.3811x238; micah.carleton@uifpgh.org)
Coaches: As we plan for the upcoming year we are looking for Volunteers who are committed, and ready to
really invest in our students, and want to teach them about the love of Christ.
Meal Providers: Snacks and meals for Bible studies are needed throughout the year for Athletics students.
Basketball League Volunteers: We are in need of volunteers for Saturday games to assist with scoreboard,
score keeping, concession, and first aid.
EDUCATION | Contact Laura Erb (412.321.3811 x 213; laura.erb@uifpgh.org)
Literacy Support Volunteers at Allegheny Traditional Academy: On Monday-Thursday the Education
Department serves inside two local schools during the morning hours. We are looking for volunteers who will
work one day a week with Kindergarten & 1st grade students at Allegheny Traditional Academy from 9-11AM.
Volunteers inside the school provide tutoring and skill reinforcement for reading, writing and spelling. If you
are interested, please contact laura.erb@uifpgh.org.
Meal providers for Tutoring Center: On Monday and Wednesday evenings during the school year, we run a
tutoring center for students Kindergarten through High School. We are looking for individuals or groups who
would provide a meal to serve our students. If you are interested, please contact audrey.guzak@uifpgh.org.
OPTIONS | Contact Sara Kimler (412.321.3811 x218; sara.kimler@uifpgh.org)
Donated Laptops or Chromebooks: The Options department is looking for laptops or Chromebooks that we
would be able to gift to college students or use for program as we determine need. We can take used or new
technology.
Care Packages: Options is looking for churches or businesses who would be interested in donating care
packages that we could send to our college students throughout the school year.
PERFORMING ARTS | Contact Kate Clark (412.321.3811 x260; kate.clark@uifpgh.org)
Urban Impact Choir Food Providers: The Urban Impact Choir is seeking relational volunteers who want to help
provide a meal on a Tuesday night for our choir.
Instrumental In-school Ensemble Volunteers: Do you play a brass, wind, or stringed instrument? Do you love
kids? Have time during a weekday to spend with some of our students? We’d love to have your help our
students develop instrumental skills during our in-school music programs with Mr. Lorenze Jefferson!
Urban Impact’s Technical Theatre Program needs either equipment donations or a Home Depot Gift Card so
that tools and materials can be obtained for building sets and teaching skills to the students.
Light the Night Volunteers needed! We are in need of volunteers who would be willing to help out with our
annual Christmas production at Christ Church at Grove Farms on 12/7 and 12/8. This would involve set load
in and break down, helping with costumes, assisting leaders in directing students where to go, etc.

Urgent Volunteer Needs
BUSINESS OFFICE | Contact Liz Egbert (412.321.3811 x233; liz.egbert@uifpgh.org)
Information Technology (IT): Urban Impact Foundation is seeking part-time professional volunteer in the
specialty of Network/PC Administration for 1-2 days per week based on availability.
Human Resources: Urban Impact Foundation is seeking part-time professional volunteer for 1-2 days per week
based on availability.
Volunteer Receptionists needed. Urban Impact is looking for volunteer receptionists to answer the phones and
complete various office tasks. Any availability you can offer, Monday-Friday between 9am and 5pm, is greatly
appreciated.

